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Bmm> tigers tod ministers of the

gospel working side by side for prohibi¬
tion, in Suth Carolina, the pastor of tbe

foremost Baptist Ohnrch in tbe state

speaking strongly in favor of prohibition
in a public address in Berkeley connty,
and speaking as strongly against prohi¬
bition from his own pulpit in Charles¬

ton; brewers, distillers and wholesale

liquor dealers working fer prohibition,
make up a condition in tbe wet-or-dry
campaign now nearing its close tbat bas

had no actual parallel in the ethical re¬

form movements of tbe United s a'es.

Charleston ls aghsst at the amazing
apectacle. Twenty-one of the forty-two
counties of South Carolina voted out the

dispensary and went "dry." Charleston
.was not one of them. In Charleston the

fight lor prohibition is led by a commit¬

tee, of which the Rev. Walter I. Her

ebert, 1). D., presiding elder of the Meth¬

odist Episcopal Church, is chairman.

Other ministers are members of the com¬

mittee, bu', as a rule, the churches are

taking no part in the campaign. There

ure io the city of Charleston eighty-seven
blind tigers, or places tbat sell intoxicat¬

ing liquor contrary to state law. Poi a

iong time the blind tigers bave coveted

the business done by tbe official dis¬

pensaries, wbich amounts approximately
to 1800,000 a year. They have

argued that if they could abolish the

dispensaries they could get this

ntar-million-dcillar trade fur themselves.
As tbe issue of thc pretent campaign ic

confined strictly to a choice between the

dispensary and prohibition, with no ref¬

erence whatever to a return to the old

licensed taloon, the blind tigers had

only ene course open to them, whicn

wts to join the ministers and work for

prohibition. This they bave done.

Word is now being passed from man ti

man among the customers of tbe blind

tigers to vote for prohibition at the

election next Tuesday. Whether or not

these forces can tarry the election no

one eau predict, yet it seems to be abso¬

lutely ccrUiu tbat when the votes are

counted there will be found many more

ballots for prohibition tban there an

prohibitionists in Charleston. The pait
taken bv brewers, d "-tillers and while-
pate liquor deniers is less definite, bf-

cause lew) accurately known, bul, it is
..aid, without coniradicion, that agents
of tbe liquor Interest! in license staten

are in Chfcr.eeton working for prohibi
tion. To* this well-nigh unbelievabh
situation is added the genuine sensation
caused by the attitude of Ref. Howard
Lee .lope", D. D., pastor of the Citadel

Sqiisn Baptist Church, in Charleston,
tbe large t and mos', influential Baptist
Church in South Carolina, Rev. Dr.
Jones went over into I'.-rkeley county
to deliver a number of addresses in

favor of prohibition. He did deliver
ooe address, which received the unqual¬
ified praise and approval of all prohibi¬
tionists who heard it. Then Or. Jones
returned to Chfirleston, and from his
own pulpit spoke s'rongly against pro¬
hibition, declaring among other things,
that prohibition in Cuarleston would be
a "screaming fare-," It is idle to pre¬
dict the result of tomorrow's election,
becausp of the uuknown forces now lined
up on the side of prohibition.
Di Wiley, chief chemist of the De¬

partment of Agriculture, has now started
a new crusade, this time directed against
cucumbers and other pickles which have
been treated with alum. Says the
doctor; "What benzoate of soda is to
tbe decaying tomato and borax to em¬

balmed beef, alum is to the limp and
lifeless tomato The public docs not

appreciate the woes and misery conceal¬
ed beneath the verdant jicket of the in-
noopnt-luc kin--; pickle."
Because a ssgro suid a white man

for shooting thenegroe's cow, the negro
was hangul to a tree mar his home near

Doss, La., last Thursday night and his

body wa,* riddled with bullets. Such
lynchii.K-. ifaoold 'ie itoppod by the laws

abiding people of I. misiana upon
whom just rp- roach ts brought by
such inhumanity.
A Philadelphia manon saturday,

ate mks and became ill, and now thinks
his wife poisoaed lt. Wives bad best
confine tbtmselw-i lo making bread.

Kot a member of 1'ie-ident Taft's
Cabinet rennins in W.n-hinitor., but
the country boc-* on jnl the game.

Sfrum Washington.
ICiriMvondf-noe of the Alexandria Garotte. 1

Washington, Aug. 16
Preparations for the Instruction ot the

officers of the signal corps in the hand¬
ling ot the Wright aeroplane were be
gun today by the leasing of the aero-
oome at College Park, Md., where the
iostrncion (lights will take place. Wil¬
bur-Wright had a short conference to¬
day with the officers of tbe signal corps
and will probably remain in Washington
until his task tis flight instructor bas
been complied. It will be some days
before tbe aerodome will be io shape.
Il will be. necessary to clear off some
tites and to erect a shed for housing the

machine, but thia will be done ss scon
sa possihle in order tbat there msy be
no delsy in trsining the officers.

Capt. Carmine, of the revenue cutter
Seneca, reported to the Treasury De¬
partment today that be had succeeded in
locating the wreck of the big steamer,
the Angelo African, which foundered
nome weeks ago off Smith's Island,
North Carolina, and which baa been a

menace to navigation ever since. It ia
lying just heyocd tbe three mile limit
but ia not in the direct course usually
followed by vessels plying up and down
the coast, Tbe Seneca was sen. ont

(quipped with mines to blow up the
wreck, if tbat seemed to be the moat de¬
sirable way of getting rid of it, but there
is a question as to whether it will not be
lesa expensive and more satisfactory to
attach buoys to her masts snd let her
furnish ber own warning to passing
ships. Tbe wreck is a steel vessel ?70
feet long and 2,700 tons register. Toe
question as to what disposition shall be
made of ber will be taken up in consul¬
tation between the Treasury and Com¬
merce and Labor Departments, but tbe
chances are tbat the wreck will be fur¬
nished with a bell buoy by day aod a

gas buoy by night
Rc-ar Admiral E. K. Moore, retired will

Im-i <!ficich(-i from duty as commandant of the
navy yaid at Portsmouth od Sct-ptemher 1 and
c-rclertcl home Ile is the last of rear admi¬
rals on active duty who han been relieved in
iicccirdaiice with I-re-»ideict Taft's plans in
having only offsets on the active list doing
active duty.

CHINESE GIRL MURDERED.
Bow Kom, s round-faced Chinese ghi

with strait black bangs plastored low
over her forehead, came to America
irom ber home in Chinathree years ago
to work ai a servant instead she fell
into the hands of Chinese parasites-
n San Francisco. Very early yester¬
day miming she was found lying
in the floor of one of tbe two rooms that
he and a Chinaman named Chin Led
occupied in a house at the rear of 17
Mott street, New York was desd.
A frightful knife slash that ran di¬

agonally across the girl's abdomen alone
would have killed her. To make sore,
however, the murdered also had stabbed
her twice through the heart. Marks on

uer throat showed that she first bsd been
grabbed there aud perhaps strangled.
On ti on brr haods.indlcated tbat the girl
had struggled with her assailant, and bad
fought i tl tbe knife as long as she could.
The knife, with horn hand'e and a blade
c;bout 7 inches long.of English make.
ruck upright in the floor beside ber.
Chin L"n gave tin- alarm. He told

be police tbat he married the girl from
Chinese mission run by a Miss Ander¬

don in San Francisco about nine months
go. At that time, be said, another
Chinaman named Low Dong was in
love with Bow Kum and wanted to mar¬

ry ber, but tbat she "no liked bim."
Last winter Chin Len says he came to

New York to live, and tbat a short time
-Her be arrived he sent for P. iw Kum.
The old Chinese suitor, Low Dong, ac¬

cording to Chin, came to New York
. bout two or three weeks ago and de-
.mricii d f:;.(ind from Chin for the girl.
)hiu says he did not see the Chinaman,
mt that his "wife" told him Low Dong
tad called ta see her and bad demanded
he Jo.noo on ihe ground that she be¬
longed to Low originally and that Chin
lad no right to take her without paying
for her. Chin accused Low of the mur-

ier to tbe police.
Daring tbe examination liter In the

norning, however, Chin said that be
.unpeeled that the girl was killed by a

-<an Fiancisco Chinaman named See
S ng. who also was in love with Bow
Kom, See Sing, according to Chin,
.itnt a cousin to Bow Yum two weeks
»go demanding money.

OOMTEK3E DK LORRAINE DEAD
Comtesse Clare Eugenie De Lorraine,

better known in America as Mis-
Davenport Roby, only child of Cipt.
John Davenport, of tbe British and
Confederate cronies, and of Comtisie
Jolie De Lorraine, his wife, a lineal
descendant of the ancient house of Cnise,
lied at tbe Retreat for the Sick, in
Richmond on Saturday, Captain
Davenport was enthusiastic in behalf of
the south, and being on long leave from
his own regiment, on his bridal tour in
America, took command of a company
in the Confederate states army. He
was killed at Antietam. His young
widow never rallied Irom tbe shock of
his loss. The infant daughter was

adoptpd by Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Roby.
Upon obtaining hir inti rity the re¬

quest wai made by her family in France
that Miss Davenport Roby would make
her future home there and use ber title,
cit which, on tbe death of ber mother,
becsme hers by law of inheritance. Bot
tbe girl refused to leave her fuater-p tr¬

en ts, whose love and tenderness bad
cared for ber through her helpless years.
MRS. EPPES JAKES POISON.'

Despondent over the recent trouble of
ber hu-ihand, who was arrested and
fined on a charge of blackmail and
highway robbery, Mrs. Holt Eppes, of
Henrico county, on Saturday made an
effort to take her own life by swallowing
bichloride of mercury. Mrs. Eppes was
true to her busbsnd during his trouble,
in which he figured a-i one of the two
men who held up and robbed two I'Alti¬
more telephone girls of jewelry. Sh?
went to the home of her luther alter her
husband had been locked up. Her
people objected to her returning to her
husband after the trial was over and a

fine of |100 had been paid by Eppes.
Eppes on Saturday went to the home of
his wife's father. Mack Alley, oo a

highway leading from Richmond into
the county, in company with a constable
and asked to see his wife. While her
husband wailed in the house the woman
went up stairs and took the poison. She
will recover._

Gas Explosion.
Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 10..Six men

were injured, at least two fatally, in a

natural gas explosion at the plant of Ihe
Wirick Storage Company this morning.
The entire front of the four story build¬
ing was blown out and the flames which
quickly enveloped the structure spread
io the Vendome and Walnit boarding
houses aod a saloon and meat market
adjoining tbe storage company on tact
side. Pedestrians were thrown to the
ground by the force of the explosion.
The fittallv ir jured are J W. Montgom¬
ery and Edward Dunn, employees of the
storage company.

Five Children Killed.
B . Louis, Mo., Aug. 16..Five child¬

ren of A P. Hyde, a fermer, were kill¬
ed in a collision between s St Louis
and San Francisco train aod a wagon in
which they were riding to church today.
Foor were instantly killed, tbe fifth

dying at his father's home.

News of the Day.
Almost simultaneously a birth snd a

death occurred yesterday on a tourist
car on the Burlington route.
The Moroccan sultan baa ordered the

Rill tribes to cease attacks on Spaniards,
and has promised to quell the revolt
without action by Spsln.
Tbe Chinese government in a formal

note to Japan has agreed to negotiate at
Mukden the various points in tbe Au-

lung-Mukden railroad controversy.
Brig. Oen. Edwin F. Townsend, U.

8 A., retired, died yesterdsy at the
Walter Reed Hospital, in Washington,
after a long illness, of apoplexy. Cen,
Townsend wss born in New York in
1833.
Jean Dupnty, minister of commerce

in France, is endeavoring to find means

of avoiding a tariff war with America.
French business circles are not pleased
with the three months notice of tbe
expiration of the present agreement.
Oae of the biggest surprises of the

present racing season was sprung at
Sa-atoga, N. Y., Saturday, when, Rocky
O'B-ien, a Meddler colt, quoted at 40
to 1, won the H< petal s akes for two-
yiars-old, six forloogs. Rocky O'Brien
ran in the rame snd colors of James
McManus, a former California street
car conductor who won $loo,000 by the
race.

The Cathedral of St. Mary Magdalene
was dedicated at SP. Lake yesterday
by Cardinal Gibbons, assisted by a

distinguished gathering of Catholic pre¬
lates. Tbe cathedral was 10 years
building and is a monument to tbe ".eal
of B shop Lawrence Scanlan, of the
diocese of Utah. Mormon, Jew and
Gentile united to do honor to the oc¬

casion.
Reformers made no further move at

Atlantic City yesterday toward the clos¬
ing of saloons, nor did they interfere
with tbe baseball game at Inlet Park, as

tbey bad threatened to do. The cafta
aud saloons ran their business in the
usual wide open manner. The police
gave warning against selling liquor to
intoxicated persons, and aa a result
there was no sign of disorder.
The arrest of Leonard Martin, a Pull¬

man car porter on the Chicago and
Northwestern Railroad, tunning be¬
tween Chicago and Lake Geneva, brought
a confession to the detectives in Chicago,
on Sa'unlay, revealing the fact that more
dan a year ago, be had robbed Mrs.
William R. Harptr, widow of tbe presi¬
dent of the University of Chicago. Mar¬
tin, who is only 22 years old, it is said,
Mimi tel (hst he look diamonds valued
at $10,000.
Sunday the summer White House at

Beverly, Mass., was a somewhat event¬
ful one. President Taft took the census
out ot politics by au explicit order to

Secretary of Commerce and Labor Nagel.
He also announced the appointment of
131 more census supervisors, but none
(rom Virginia. He served notice that
any man engaged in the laking nf the
thirteenth census of the United States
who engages in politics iu any way wil)
he immediately dismissed from tbe ser¬

vice.
Ascertaining after eight years of mar¬

ried life that his wife was a negro woman.
Alfred Haberman, a whiteman, after a
visit to Washington, D. C., teturned on

Saturday to their borne, in Columbus,
Ohio, and shot ber twice and tben, turn

ing tho revelver on himself, inflicted
s wound thst will trove fatal. The
woman is still living, but the doctors
say she cannot recover. She was a

beautiful woman and had no apparent
traces of negio blood. The couple bad
a seven-year-old son.

Virginia News.
It now looks as though the local option

election in Roanoke, which waa schedul¬
ed for September, will be postponed
until December boeaise of the lack of
the required number of signatures to the
"drys" petition.
A report is current that the P., F. A

P. R. R., from Fredericksburg to Orange
bas been acquired by the Pennsylvania
R. R that it will be made abroad gauge
road and that it will be used both by the
Pennsylvania and C. Si (). R R,
The case * instituted in the Lynchburg

Police Court, for the purpose of making
tests of the right of dealers to sell cider
and malt extracts In protected territory,
will come np in that court tomorrow.
The cases will be tried under Ibe Byrd
law.

Mr. R, Marshall Price, secretary ol
the University of Virginia and private
secreiary to President Alderman, has
handed in his resignation to take effect
not later than S-ptember .'!0th. Mr.
Price will begin tbe practice of his pro¬
fession with the firm of Brown 4 Brown
of Charleston, W. Va.

Capt. W. S. Foster, a well-known
memper of the Virginia Pilot Associa¬
tion, was on Saturday night held up, as¬

saulted and robbed mar his home at
Ocean View. His injuries are severe
and his pockets and clothing were re¬

lieved of fl.fiOO in cash and aomo valu¬
able jewelry was taken. O-iptain Foster
.a unable to say who robbed him.

Already Jndge Mann is commencing
to receive * grr-ru many applications
for appointment-) he will have to make
as governor. He announced this Satur¬
day that he bad made no promises
or pledges of any kind, and that he
would make none until after the election
in November. He expressed the hope
that his friends would withhold ail ap¬
plications and indorsements until after
that time.

Evidence of Marine Disaster.
Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 16.

Silent evidence of an apparent sea

tragedy came ashore at Long Port today,
in the sbape of a badly shattered clinker
built yawl marked "Columbia." It is
believed by the life savers that lt be¬
longs tn some yacht which msy hsve
gone down at ses Tbe life-savers de¬
clare it is possible the occupants of the
yacht took refuge in the small boat and
lost their lives in an c-mieavor to get
ashore doring tbe heavy northsaaterly
storm that is blowing off this part of the
ooaat.

To Return to Work.
Fort William, Ont., Aug. 16 -The

s'tiking dock laborers of the Canadian
Pacific Railway will return to w rk to¬

day. A mass meeting nf strikers and
friends, numbering f>,000 persons, was

held in a drencbiag rain last night in the
dock district aod addressed by Major
Peltier who urged the men to resume

employment and submit their grievance*
to a h ard of arbitation under the Le-
mieux law Tbe troops who have been on

guard here to prevent rioting, will nc

be withdrawn.

Today's Telegraphic News
Conditions in Crete.

Caoea, Aug. 16..Nearly the entire
Cretan aimy today joined the mutineers
on account of the cfljrts of the com¬
manders of the fort to lower the Gnek
flag in cocpliaoce with the demand of
the powers.
No demoni-tration of any seriousness

has yet occurred in Csnea, ss the insur¬
gents recoguiza the futility of fighting
here, wbera the powers wilt shortly land
a force sufficient to quell any disturbance.

If the insurgent move gels under way
in the interior, as it is now planned by
the leaders, an extensive campaign be¬
tween the armies of the protecting
powers will be necessary.
A number of Moslems bave been mts-

sacred in the interior, according lo mes-

ssges that came in today. Of tbe 30,*
OOO Moslems in tbe island, the vast ma¬

jority are safe from molestation, it is be¬
lieved, by reason of their proven loyalty
to Greece and their expressed desire to
be annexed to t Leece.
The provisional committees that are

conducting the aflairs of Crete, now

that the government baa ris;gatd,-a
the Creek fl ag will be loweied (rom oral
the fortress before the day is over. The
last of the armed peasants who invaded
the fortress to resist the lowering of tie
fl*e were expelled todsy.

Italian and French warsb;pt an ex

peeled in tbe bar or within a few days
to join the British battleship Swllt-ure
that is now at Suda bay.

Crete oow fears tbat the powers will
reinvest the island with th- ir ansW,
and the status that prevailed from 1898
until a few weeks ago will be re-r-i Ut
liahed.

A Father's Terrible Deeds.
Chicago, Aug. 10 .Rendered insane

by worry over bis long lack of employ
men', Gustav Herring, M years old,
carly today murdered his wife, fs'ally
wounded his son Gustav, and theo blew
out his own brains after he bod sought
to murder his two daughters. I lonou
was an expert accountant, but hid not
been able to get steady enc ploy oren t for
four years, and bad threatened to end it
all by killing the mem bc rs of bis family
and himself. He arose early today, and
procuring a revolver shot his wife dead.
His son Gustav ran to his In hi r's room,
where the elder mau shot him down
without a word. Then Herring went to
the rooms of his uumarrit-i :':,n.-l (.¦'.

Marguerite, aod Mrs Clara Bederman,
soother daughter. B ith hal locke
their doors, however, and Herring was

unable to break into the room. He re-

urned to his room, pi ieee) th i revolve ->

s-fainst his temple aod then blew out his
brains. G.isUv Herring, tu s >.i, i*

dying ia a boapi'al.
Seared ing for Murderer.

Bi flah, N. V , Aog. P..-Chief of
P lice Van Dell Md 8 neil CilUgban,
with a pirty of men, ara todiy search¬
ing the country about Al iiiiii, Orlea is

county, lor B-raest Marciiide, aged, :;.'-,
un Italian, charged with having -tibbtd
Antonio Striz/i to death. A fig!.I that
¦tatted iu a stone q isrey near here
several days ago and which was re¬

opened late last night when the two
men met at the homo of Domingo
Rittsco, is sa'd io have been the CMM
of tho tiagedy. Strizzi's jugular vein
was severed witb tbe first blow. Jack
Costello, who witnessed the stabbing,
grappled with the assailant aod he nar¬

rowly escaped Strizz'a fate. The knife
passed through Costello's bat band, just
grizicg his head. The police are in-

io believed the Msrchide ll .1 to
Boihilo, because, it is claimed, he once
resided in this city.

Looking for Dynamiters.
New York, \ug. Di,. ihe police to¬

day are drag-netting the city for discon¬
tented laborers, who, they claim, dyna¬
mited durirg the night tbe new bridge
heh g built over tbe New York, New
Haven nod Hartford Railroad at Leg*
gett avenue in the Bronx. The Pitts
burg Construction Company, which was

building the bridge, has been followed
by similar occurrences for years, aod
bridges in the course of construction all
over the country have been dynamited,
as a lesnlt, it isclaimed.of labor t ou ile*.
La«t n grit's explosion shattered window,
fora ni Inn of a mile from the bridge
and caused moch excitement. As an

attempt to destroy the bridge, however,
it failed, only one of the abutments being
slightly damaged.

Plunged Over l-.mh.ink rm. nt.
Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 16..-Fifa

men were ir ired, one seriously, when a

big louring tar, going at a high rate of
speed, swerved and plunged over a 15
foot enbaulrment into a cre<<k while
speeding towards Atlantic City over the
meadow boulevard early today. The
machine was completely wrecked. Ed¬
ward Rankin who wai driving, was the
most seriously injured, his leg becominc
entangled in the steering gear when the
car struck the bed nf the creek. That
none of the members of the pa ty was

kill--tl ls regard'd as remarkable. They
lay In tbe wreckage calling for hep un¬

til a passing automobile party heard the
moans from the bed nf the cre-elr, nt ip-
ped and took the ir ired men lo the
hospital here.

Lake Lost lo « Night.
LaCrosse, Wis., Aug. 16 Beautiful

Lake 0 »mo, at Hokah, Minn a suburb
of La Grosse, ciisapp arni during Satur¬
day night. When residents ol the vil¬
lage arose yesterday morning they were

surprised to find Ihe area which the lake
had covered a maia of sane1. A dam
three hundred fee t long at the foot ol
the lake, established by the Chicago,
Milwaukee S St. Paul Railroad Com¬
pany thirty years ago, which had been
used for potter purposes by the Hokah
Milling Company and others since, dis¬
appeared wilh a roar eaily this morning.

The Fire on the Lucanls.
Liverpool, Aug. ir...Detectives'oday

after a thorough investigation ot the
fire on the Cunard line darner, Lneania,
are convinced that the ship was fired
by an incendiary. They found that there
were four separate blezes aboard the Lu
cania In difhrent parts of the ship and
at intervals of a half hour. Ooe of the
minor employes of the ship, dischsrgid
after she docked here, is being sought
oy the police, who say tbey have evi¬
dence tnit he was a'n aid tbe ship a

short time befr re' the tire* were dine iv-

ered.

Fighting Resumed.
Madrid, Aug. 16 .Figging be ween

Ihe R fl tribesmen and tbe Spanish
forces st M lilla waB rrsumed today. It
is not known yet bow eeneral the 'en¬
gagement ia, though the dispatch**" say
that (r.neral Marina is taking tbe otlen-
sive.

A Husband's Pies.
New Ytrk, Aug. IC ."My wife ia

dying, starving in ina' I'ttle ro »m up
there, judge, and I ju-t had to have tbe
meat fur her." Wi'h ears streamiug
down bia f-ce, William F. Banck-r
pleaded with Magistrate Breen to be al
lowed to seed his wi.e a satchel of mea',
which he admitted stealing irom a
butcher shop near his home.

"After being idle for two months,
your honor, said Baucker, "my little
savings were wited out two weeks ago.
Since then we bave starved. When my
wife cried in ber sleep for something to
eat this morning, 1 couldn't s and it

any lo iger, aud 1 (tarted out wita
a carving knife, a screw driver and
this ratchet. I s -rewed the lock
from the door of the butcher shop, and
fi lied thc ratchet with meat. Dj what
you want to with me, judge, but for God's
sske have mercy on her aud let ber bare
the meat I stole."

Mfgis mte Br en was so much af¬
fected by the mao's sf ry tbat he sent
his probation old er to his home to as¬

sist ihe wife. Baocker was held tbat
his story might be investigated.

Blames Heat Wave.
Chicago, Aog. 16 .The police believe

the Lest wave, wbich has gripped Obi
cegi for fevers! days, is directly respon¬
sible for ihirteen murders snd suicides,
within the last thirty-six hoars. Within
that time six persons have been alaio,
and s ven persons have committed sui¬
cide. Four other persons have died as a

result of the hea'.
Omah*, Neb., Aug. 16 .Ten peraons

have died from causes directly traceable
to heat iu Omaha within forty hours,
a-con'irg to the reports at the coroner's
Hico today. Two persons succumbed

to hett carly today, seven dioJ yester¬
day and one man was overcome Satur¬
day. The thermometer registered !,v*
in the shade of indications today weie
that late this afternoon the beat record
tot the year would b broken.

Chief ol Detective- O'Brien said oday
tbe crimes were unquestionably caused
hy the heat wave. J-ome relief was
afforded today from yesterday'-! intens
host when tho mercury dropped dowe

_^_^_

Thc ti itiiqu..ne in Japan.
T< kio, Auk. 16 The death list is

b ii g increased is returns f-om Satur
ll i earthquake in central

.Pt,.an come in, and il in now believe
hat fall} 160 persons were either killed
bf fulling walls or drowned by the over¬

flying of the Bids river.
Rc perts are s'ill meagre, and aa mucb

of the tfljeted territory was thickly
populated, it is no', improbable thV.
the deaths wfil reach appalling figures.
The Shiga aod Cifu prefectures havi

-cuflered the worst. Nagoya, on the Is
land of Hondo, and O.-tks, in Cifu,
have been wrecked. The overflow o'
the Hida river destroyed hundreds of
mri of reg< tail m.

Dp t¦. a late hour, .'lo holies have been
recovered, while hundreds of ir ju red arc

filling the improvised hospitals which
beta bren estthliched by an (-.'my corpe
which was rushed tithe scene. It li
declared that in all 1,108 'wildings were
wrecked by the earth maori, while -,-
118 wera partially wiocked.

Suspected of Artur Vr.
Baltimore, M Aog, 16 Despite

Ihe fart that O IW Harrie, who has con¬

fessed tn having a-waulted his aunt, Mri.
lirra Harris, near Travihth, Md , last
Thursday, deuie-t a .y knowledge of tht
ciicumstances .urrounding the death ol
HUM Poole, a farmer, who was found
murdered in a cl set two mil. i from
Traviiab, on Sitnrday, tho p.lice au¬

thorities are working on the theory lhai
tho young man knows morn than he
cares to tell. The investigation disclosed
the fact that Poole Ras last Nea alive a

I'ravilah on the night of July 21, accom¬

panied hy Harris,
Mimic Warfare.

Biston, Auc- IQ Wilt the invading
or "Red" srmy cut ofl from advance on
I t ni from the direction of Fall river
hy the theoretical blowing up of all the
bridges across the Taunton river, the
first skirmish of tbe campaign esme

early today at Wareham. It was only a

skirmish of seoul* and honors were even.

D is npeeted that before night a more

general engagement will ba fought, as

it is believed General Bliss ia attempting
a flank movement on the right of his
line and General Few of the Blue array
of defense bas detached troops to op¬
pose his advance.

Looking for Gypsy Suspects.
PlttoOeM, Mass., Aog. 16 .Police of

this whole section today hiv r arching
for a band of gypsies supposed to be thc
assassins of a man whose dead
stabbed in eighteen p'acea, was found io
the Housatonic river, near West Pitts
liM hy two little girls. Tho body wa

wrapped in {in old bla.ike', from which
all distinguishing marks bad been
The victim is believed to have been kil
led by a band of gypsy horse trader-,
who were recently encamped near the
spot where the body was lound. Then
is no clue to the murdered man'n
identity.

Italian Woman Shot.
New York, Ang. 16 .Gaapilg for

breath and ninkin-f a rfotowt effort to

speak to tell a policeman the name ol
the man who shot her, Madeline V'iccio,
aged fifty, a rich Italian woman, who
conducted a massige parlor rn Went
2'»'h street, died today with the rame

untold. Robbery ls supposed to have
been the motive for the murder. No
money was found in the woman's apart
ments, but bank hooks found showed
hal |||| had 116,000 in a savings bank.

Murdeicr Captured.
Binghamton, N. *'., Aug. lo' .

After sanding i ti a pems-j of forty men

for an hour wi'h a revolver, Michael
Angelo wss captured today when a shot
From the rid j of one of the members of
he posse struck him in the Iff, The posse
lad trailed Angelo for nearly thirty six

Jilter he abo* np a trull"? rac- un

he Binghamton, Lcaterihlre ami I' il mi

Road near Hoops-, killing one man and
wounding mother.

War Aga'n>t Standard.
Glaacow, Scot aod, Aog. 10 -A bit¬

er war (gainst the S'..udaid Ot 0 rn

r-any that has beguu in Scotland ha«
resulted in another rut ol 1 eeal a gallon
n the price of oil. This makes the low-
.«t prlc for oil < ver recorded in Sott-
and. It is probable thal tba trust will
:ome back with an even greater reduc¬
ion and that the war wiil not end until
itherthe trust or the independents witb-
Iraw from the field.

T^ie Hariet.
Georgetown, D. C. An«. Itf.-Wbsat «6*l(i0

Swan Bros
Musquito Canopies.

0-o.0-0-0. o

The Simplicity Mosquito Canopy is undoubtedly
the best steel frame canopy on the market today Olt
is very easily attached to iron or brass beds; no screws
or nails are used with this canopy; and being made of
a highly tempered steel will last a life time. And ex¬
tra canopies can be had at any time. Co"-e in and see
the model of this simple Mosquito Canopy.
The Simplicity Mosquito steel frame and canopy

COMPLETE, $3.50
The old style pulley Mosquito Canopy.

COMPLETE, $1.50

V
We have made arrangements with our Umbrella

Manufacturer in Baltimore, to recover umbrellas for
ns on very short n -tice Bring to us your old um¬
brellas, and select the quality cloth desired.

Umbrellas Recovered from $1.00 to$5 00.

?????????????

i MANHATTAN SHIRT
^/\L**)Cf«
m mkW buys choice of

J any$t 50Manhat-
¦^ tan shift of neglt-

jB ll gee style. rl here
SlHn^Hr h a nice assort-
...«...... ment to select
from. $1.38 buys choice of the

grade Manhattan Shirts.
»*>*)*>..».............

CLOTHING SALE.
Suits and Trousers at Cost,
ALL SUMNER GOODSHUSTGO J
Kaufmann Brosil

402-405 KING STREET. .

*
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Preparing Aerial Fleet.

London, Aug. W*. [| "he llritiab
government «onnumi>ia'fs the c ntem-
plated purchass of the new Ctcrneni

lUyrd airship which was completed Sat

imlay, it will have an aerial tleet built
and in the procCMOi building of oigh-
tren eraft. ten balloonH, three rigid di¬
rigible! and (ive non-rigid dirigibles.
The government has not yet a ningle ae¬

roplane, hut this problem will probably
he solved hy tho adoption of the Wright
machine, 'ibis depends upon the coming
experiments nf Orville Wright here.
Thc government ll practiially under
contract to buy a number of.Wright
machines ss soon as tbe experiments at
'he Isle of Hbepney are concluded, (liv
ernment officials are convinced that the
Wright aeroplane is tbe lr. st for war

purposes de«pito Louis Bierkn'l recent
channel Hight in his monoplane. For
tbe first lime, too, an adupiate sum is to
b"> spent by the government in aerostatic
ipi ritnentu I.a*t year Oermsnv spent

1670,000, tot I..untin.- $1,350,000 rim

priva " .Qii'ct"\ in thia wiener; France
1285,000 and England only $25,*

ooo This year England ii tod
1890,000 to tbh pa

Startling Statem nt.

Lindon, Aug. 16 A peat hut .hub,
[i r icipfitul in chiefly by medical men,
empfrance workers and teachers, ia
stirring England today as tbe result of
the statement of F. ti. Made-nth, in
the current number of the "Lancet"
that 10 percent, rf the Lindon si-hrol
children under the age of eight drintc al¬
cohol more or loss regularly. Ma--kereth
iiys he got his figures from several of
tbe London county council infant
pohooln. "There iippesr* no doubt," he
«ays, "that a similar state of Ulinga
exists in every part of christian Europe,
except in the countries farthest north.
It would be interesting to learn whether
th" figures I obtain from schools chosen
haphazard are true of tito rest of the
fonntry. In one s< hool of some 300 in-

I fnni'd that 11.8 percent, drank
alcohol daily, .r>l 1 per cent, drank oc¬

casionally and 54 percent, were mem¬

bers of tbe Rand of Hope."
Norwegian Bark's Experience
New York, Aug. ld .--The Nc rwegian

hark dutha, which sailed up to ber
mcb'irige today without tbe assistance"
)! a tug, accomplished a wonderful feat
)f aosmanship. The big sailing veas*l,
W d:iys out from Java, had sailed ll,.

100 miles under a jury rig«ini<, mad«;
ip at sea nnder the most hazu-loun con-
Jitioos. On April ll, in the Bay of
Flenga', a squall struck the ship,
:arrying away brr top masts ai.d
ending thrm over the sidp, whir*
hey thnrnteii'd to ponte] a heh- ia thi
el's hull. Jt w.g not until May :{that He
re* iiia-iam-d to </i-t the jury rfggiag ia
lc t!»--. Tl.i- vc---,'!, «in|p r.
cl li'iod Bo ia ic l" HMM
mrrii'sni-, which iv p. ir-je p-wt
f|.tr jcirv ri;._-;ii.: (incl Minne ol I cr Original
uast*. Despite nil this, more |ar]
rere riffxad up and the «hiycani inji.it
maided.

New York Stock Market.
New York, I **k mmtbti
pened decide.lly »trong with aaarljr evi-ry.
tiini? trailfd in ihowiou rabstintial Kaia(.,
Lfter the ru*: ti on «f the first hour the m-,i-
;et .treD^theueii again.

Indicted for araad Larceny.
New York, Aug. 10.The grand

jury ibis afternoon returned two indict¬
ments fer grand larceny against Donald
L. -1-eracb, tbe young note broker, who
is held in the tomi . in default of a

i'.'co.t'ot) bond in co meet ion with the
theft and sale of $. 10,000 worth nf
stock which bad Ix >n posted by F.
Auguatna Heinze to a* jure a loan.
A co-defendant ia camed in each of

the indictments, bat iis name baa not
been made public, aa no arrests have
been made aa yet.

President Plays dolf.
Beverly, Muss., Aug. 16.-President Tart

proved tciday that Roosevelt waa not tbe-aniy
.ve who braved the elements. Ju rom

puny with John Hays H-unmond; his brother,
Charles P, Taft, anil General Adelbert Ailie-.
cl I,c.cw ll, the president went io tht- Myopia
link-*'incl pounded the robber hall around'
Ihe wet grounils Soon after the party's arri¬
val the rain increased, but in spite of the
downpour the president kept going and bia
COapaaieaM were compelled to follow suit.

Strikers Patrol River Front.
Pillsbury, Aug Ki..Fifteen hundred ettik

HI ai tlv I'rea-eit Steel Car Compsuy are

patroling Ibu Ohio river today lo prevent
strike-breakers from entering the shops.
hfanj of the meii ure armed, and tbe com¬

pany hus not attempted to ferry any men

aeroaa thi- river tn the shops, although it is
l>« lieveil they have severrd hundred Dieu se¬

cluded iii tram-'.

Letter to Levi Hurdle
Alexandria, Va.

Dear Sir: Lett talk lt right out before folk-;
there*! nothiiif to hide in your business or

cure; il lhere in, we'd better hide ourselves.
We are ia trade to make money; so are you.

Wc- make it bysavinp. our customers' money,
no do you. Our object, in trade, ii to Nave your
I lillnunn' wood from rotting and tran ainl
steel ami tin from meting: yours the Mine.
We work for thousands of properly owner-.

you Cor ii few; We ran do mme things that
>oii erua'l do; we have tbe facilities. You mu
.lo mm IMair that we can't: you are there.
lit us work together; be f.ithful to niie-an-
other. We eau serve our eustoiciers better by
working together and being faithful to one-
another.
Your dollar, put in*o our paint, viii paint

more feet than in any other way; and the paint
will st*-1 longer. Thia saves you money, aud
saves your customers money. That's all
there is in our whole business.

Yours truly
F. W. DEVOE Sc CO.

r. . E. H. Leadbeater & Som nell nor
paint. -4

»»».?-

DIED.
Augui-.tlfi.atl2 m., EDWARD f&ACB,

in the 4-'inl year of his age.
When J saw my dear husband, whom j tnt.

with -Mich pare,
Slow Iv f ding from my preaei-.ee, how my

M heart d«Hpairr-d.
N.-w will his memory fade,
.-sweetest thoughts shall ev<r \iagtr

Ronnel the itrave where he j, i,^
'

Till we crow the silt nt river
Th.-ci ha»t lett me dear* d hush-ird
Bm I hope we will rje-M agrJn-.' '

lu tl e land beyond the river
Kr...- from sorrow care am) .»;..

I.i) ne street, raeedav afti.n 2! wRelatives and friendsw T "ru-4 &&
cid Baltimore (aZ $, .ed' [V> Mh,u«t1u
_ 1^ " '-*"* copy.

N',VinMi tt?w'"' *-". of MOt'Nf VEBJJONH.m.'ii i l)0(¦'¦*. will meet at Mrs2^1 Tki* ." "".d"-<-". Ko* IM north i-V
t.nH ii, .oclock °'J Tt'eeaday evening to at¬tend lb-., tuwtml of Mr. Edward Besch

, I-PEUCBR A. FORRE8T.
-_L!_Secretary.

F' >lL fSP -Tn<" sewnrooaa BRICK
-.1, i J V iNo '---wiath Ht, Asaph street,

with bath; a' t modern improvements. Apply-
on the preP,u-*»». *-agW »t


